
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOII O

FINANCE & 0OMMEIWE•
TaiRU Wrrms Orrro ,.

NImemU . a di de d
The Ontaro Bank hie declared adivldmd

of 3 per cent.
The local Money market continim dut

with rats ci interest and discounL. e..y cut
unchanged.

There was alight business done bere te.

day in Sterling Exchange at rathe. firmer
ratee, in sympathy with the New York mar-
ke-$1 .00 to $1.09k for round amounts be.-
tween banks, $1.0 to $1.09J over the
counter. Gold drafts on New York, j prom.
In NewYork the rates for Sterling Exchange
advanced jc. to-day, nov quoted at $4.85 J
for long, and $4. 881 for short-dated bille.

-A company has been forme with a capital
of 0,000 baving its headquarters in this city for
the purpose or anafact.urlug ail kends cft81k.
and an ct ofIoOrporional hiein appiid for.
The sharebolders are Mesure. A. b . Foster,
Chas. Baillie and Wm. Minto of Montreal, aud
W B. IFumer ofToronto,

-An Ottawa d te 'the imorts for
March were:-Tota1 duriatE.b good'. $5,460,RL4:
coin and bulon (exeptr u. a.siver coin)

S17ý. n re ggocs, ail other, 1,64.4'4: grand
total etered for oonsimptiOn. 6.612.74. The

ort wers:--Produce of the mine, $74.a: do
rie, 32.2 do foret.419,11e;ranimais ami

thoir rolue.
6 2 ,srieuliurS.i prodncts.

th ; r ,lafactures.a3U890; miscellaneous
articles. 67.964; totals, 3172721: coin and bul-
lio,1 MM irnd tta. .674,N-. 0f Ibis
am°u Oran706dvas the produceAofCanada.

-The traMe recelpts of the Orand Trunk
RaItcay for the week endine 19th April. 189,
oompared with the corresponding week Jast
year were:-

passengers mails and
Express ............. 263M,3 62.482

Frelght and live stock.. 133,114 1080,5

Total...............$196,418 $i1105n

increase in 18U8.................. $ 25»34
The Riviere du Loup recelpts are inelnded l
3879, not ln 1880 maddinr them (S4,200), the week's
increase would be $295L. The aggregate In-
crease for sixteen weeks is $462,291.

BANK STATE MENT FOR M&RCH.
The monthly statement of banks dong bail-

ness in Canada, issued on Baturday las, shows
the subscribed eapital of the chartered banks to
be$63,454,633; paid capital, $60,553,287; snd
circuilation,1.$S29-
The total oifIlabiities for March was 396.01,025,

against 395,692,521. for February: the total ai.
sets, for Maroh, $162,723,898, agalist 8160.869,63
for FebrueLry.

The directors' llabIlities for March anount fa
$5.133.7M, against $4.765,992, for Februar.y. The
chief features In the return are the Increase In
the circulation and the increase in current
discounts, bath ofvhich are indirative of a

ia=e trade movoment, wbiie the Inercase In
deposits shows that the avallable capital is in
excess or the demand for IL.

Ths plethora f capital laexpected to remain
with the banksaunlfithe Fal trade movement
causes an Increased domand for accommoda-
tion. The reductin of $180,000 in overdue notes
is aîo o bwlie the returo.

Our bank have nov 32.500,000 employed in
New York and Chicago, where the demand for
imoney atgood paying rates conti nues active.
Durlng the Jaidsixmonths. the leadingbanke
in Canada have derived their profits largely
from their American business.

MECHANICS' BANK.
As previously annonneed, the assignee, Mr.

raegCourt, gives notice that a first dIvidend
of 2 per cent will be paid after May 4th. A re-t
eapitulation of the dividend sheet shows:-

Claie aDvei...
Preferential am ........ $ 3,55.04
Ordinary creditors, claims

proved..............243,027.85
Do. elamsanotfully proved. 6,82.29
Do. reserved fordaims not m

prov .............. 10.341.70
1 90nn.m

$48,605.45
1,861.84

2,068.38
21.14 .0qt

inight be botter, but they are i7ly up to
genealexpeclaton.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.-I general
drop there has beon a good business dOns ln
smaI parcels- ordera fora the country during
the week havi been coming forward lively,
but generally speaking they are lighter Ibnm
la former years, more care tbeing exorcised
ln buylng, consoquentlylgOo 0have to besold
at olobe figures no Mt... nlofite to seCure
ord.r . lu heavy chemfcals the movement,
le very Jhght asyet; .rotra have been feel-
ing tue market, as it were,' but buyers are
holding off util the vessels arrive and the
latent news cao be learned, as prices ln Eng-
land bave been considerably depresaed lately.
Prices huer are unchanged. Remittances
still rather slow. The latent information
fron tNew York is that the combiation ln
opium ls neither buying nor offering sthir
stock, and business hoa been chiefly confined
to jobbing lots. A cable from Smyrne say
that speculators are purchasing prime lia the
interior at 240 piastres. In New York sales
of new opium have been made recently at $6,
ln bond.

FURS.-Raw fors are beginning to come
forward, but so fer the offerings have bien
almost entirely confined to spring muskrati,
which generally bring 18c; the marketil
quoted at 17c to 18c it the moment, but
parties lIn the country holding spring skias
would do well to bring them to market with-
out delay, as present prices are not con-
s:dered strong. Monufacturera are very busty
on staple gooda for the fall trade.
Mink skins, prime dark....... 050 b $i 75
Martin skins, prime............... 0U to 1 25

ver a ae prime dalrgper lb.. 1 73 t 0 2*
Beau akknu, black prime large.... 5 00 te S800
Bearisklns, black primesma.... 2 00 to 4001
RdfoxkInsprime............... 1to 165
Mluskush ekun,sprung .......... O018lao 0GW
Muskrat akins, faU an 'nter.... O Si to 0 12J
DO, kita......................... 0 02 to 001
Lynx ski»., primie large........ 1 25t 175

kunx kens,ilarge prime dark OSo5ae090
Skunk, narrow striped............. 0 25 to040
Skunk, white striped............... 0 loto 0201
Skunk skins, prime white large.. 0 10 t u083
Raccean akins, p rime .......... O0t 0 75
labser skins, primo ............ 500W10 70W
Otter skins, prime dark............ 5 00 to 800i

C ROCERIES.-Teas-Dulness prevails, al-
though at the reduced prices current there
bu been more doing tan previously. Loy
grade Japan tes are quoîed ut 26o l ,30c;
good fair to fine, 33c te 42c; and choice, 45c
to 55c. In choice grSen and blaek toas
there je not Mich doing, and prices are a
little easier. Sugars have condtnued fairlt
steady for the week ; granulated Is quoted at
9qc to101 c; yellow refinetd a 71c to 9ic;i
Porto Rico t 7 c to a e; and Cuba at 7àc to
ic. lolases la quoted at 36ýc to 40e for1

Barbadoes; Trinidad, 30e to 34c; Porto
Rico, 33c tao38c. Syrups are doil Cofees-
Jamalca, of importation via Halifax, by the
new lino of steamers, bas been sold ln this
market at about 18e for huavy lots; held at
18c to 20c, as to quantity; Java, 25c to 30e;
Mocha, 29c to 34c; Maracaibo, 2j ac to 23>c. t
Rice dull at $4.10 to 4.40. ,pices-Pepper,
10ic ta 11Îc; other spices are not active,
and prices show little change. Fruits-Va-a
lencia raisins steady at8 4 t8c; layers, ý2.20"
to 2.45 ; loose Muscatels, $2.40 a 2.60 ; cur-0
rants dull and nominal ; filberts, 8IC to 10c ;
walnuts,8c to 10,c ; Tarragonaalmonds, 17ýc
to 19J. Ods-Ordinary pale seal, 45c to 55Z;
steam refined, 62c teo 67c. Sali, 65c te 75c for1
coarse; factory filed is scarce, and held at
$1.05to 1.25.

Circulationnmotfled for .... 0 l, . .mOutstanding cheques...... 42&.35 85.68 HARDWARE.-..Trade bas been absolutely
dull during the puat week ; actual sales now

Total............. .3361,541.19 574165.8I are quite amal, and though wholesale deal-
ers are loth to admit it, pnices are decidedly

W.EEXLY REVIEW OF THE CITY weak, with a probability of a reduction before
WHOLEBALE TRADE. the end of the weekk at any rate as seau

EglIsb avicea, as to prospects fou the future,
TUEsDAY, Apil 27. are received. Concessions are being already

The great aunaI avent which le looked made, but with evident reluctance. The

orward to with somuch anxiety ut this period wholesale bouses here are tolerably welt em-

of the year by all our business men-the ployed ut the moment in filling standing
oening of navigation t thi port- orders, for goods to be shipped about the lt

may be said to have taken place. May, which relievea the lnactivty whiac
evera boats and propellers passed would otherwise be filt from the present

out through the Lachine Canal yesterday, dearth of new business. The travellers have
and severalare now being loaded with freight all returned home froi their spring trips.
hre. The firet mail boat on the Richelieu Remittances are fairly satisfactory.
linelef King.ton to-day for Raîliton, and PIo IRON, per ton.-

Gartsherrie...............,......$24 50to 25 00
we learn by despatches that the Welland Summerlee.................924 50 25 00
Canal ylha opened throughout for traffia Langloan ..................M00 210 w
Canawllbeoene rogElinton.............. .... 2350 0000
by Frida next. From preseu p ........ 2900 3000
pearances an unusually brisk 8eaon Carnbroe......................... 2900 30 00
yul folain the opening of navigation this Hematte........................... 3500 0 00

it is oalarge ofBAx, per 100 lbs:_
yes ; it ls said that a large quantity cf whist Scotch and Stafrordshire.......... 265 2 75
and corn i already on passage from Chicago Best do...,...... 300 0 G
and othber lake towns n the States tor this swednan dNorway..........4 50 500
port for final transhipment, and the ouly LANAorPanLoeingr........625 0 50nemaina a h doe 0 eanr b C xAn PLATES, par box:
thing that remains to be done to ensure the Glamorgan......................... 5 50 e 00
realization f the brig t prospects la far the Garth & Penn ..............à5 50 6 00
Dominion Government to assume sufficient of Hatton .......... '................ 00 525
the liabilities of the Harbor Trust of this city TIN PLATES, 1' box-
ta enable lia Board to lessen, or remove Chareal, I.C...............9 00 9 25
toenae, iiothagsf ota esBradley.........1050 1100
entirely, the port charges of Montreal, so &asCharcoal, I.X......................lb 00 il 25
to enableb erthe better to comete with other Charcoa, D..................... 8 0 850
ports on the Atlantic seaboard for the carry. Coke,.C...... ............ 7 50 8 00

Weua. i cetall>'appansTinuei Shoots, No. 26, Chamcait
ing trade of the West. Itcertainly appears Cookley, K of Bradley, per lia... 0 13 0 0o
only rcasonable that the Goverument should Galvanized aeets, best brands,
assume the debt contracted for the deepening No28................. .. S 25 0 960

o! Lke t. eto, vlable uuicui 1uder HoandiBands. e 100 Im 3 25 O000
of Lake St. Peter, which s a national under- Sheits, best brand................. 50 0 00
taking, and thus remove a heavy burden upon Boller Plate P 100 Ibo............. 850 0 00
the sbipping coming to this port. Be®a t o_• •...........875 000

Cor NaTr-
The local breadstuffs market continues lady to 60dy, Hot Cut,perkeg.... 8 85 0 00

quiet, with buyers and sellers apart in thelr 8dy and 9dy, " do .... 4 10 0 00
viet. It Impracticable, therefore, to give 6dyand 7dy, de . 4 85 c ou4dcyand sdy. do 4ou 0 00
correct or eliable quotatiens. ady . <do s685 0 GO

id n iy, Cl udo ... 4585 00
ASHES.-Receipts are oulyi moderate, but Biy andy, Cold Cu, do .... 4 F 000

sufficient for the demand, which rules quiet. 200 kegs,10e per ke off.
Firat pc.s sell as they arrive at $3.75, an hingde,oPr 100 .b..............4 50 0 00
r,.aasonal lot of fine tares brlnging $3.80. 'ressed Spikes.............. 75 5
Seconds and thirds scarce; they would bring LEAn-
$3.25atoS$2.80, respectively. Pearle purely ',eper 100 ................ e00 50Sh e ....... ....... 625 675
nominal -nothing doing in them. Bar...................... O 051 0 05

BOOTS AND BSHOE.-There le scarcely .Sao,. . 60 700
any new feature to note lu connection with Cstf, b..............0 i 0is
this branch of trade. Wholesale manufac- Spring, V,100 bs.............4 00 4 25
turers here continue to be kept busy filling But, do warranted....... 500 0 00

Tire. do ............... 860 375
back orders for goods to be shipped about the ielgh Shoe........ ......... 800 000
firet week in May, and they report orders by Ingot Tin........................ 0 2 O 80
letter during the past week comparatively do Copper........................ 0 22 028

s e tribued asIoes........mr............ 850 4 00few.Thecaue l atribtei tothelac ofProved CoU Chain, àjinu........ 50 S525
stocks in the country not having been IchAnachors............'...... C50 6 00
broken or reduced, as yet. As soon as the Anvils .............................. 0 O 010
western hoat commence their regular tripeoun Wire, hfbd]. of 63IbohNos 0 to 6.. 2 40 0 00
the St, Lawrence an Improvement ln the de. HIDES AND BKINS.-There are not
mand from country dealers la expected. many hides being offered by butchers, since
Prices unchanged. Remittances have some- they are not killing many cattle just now,
what lmproved. The volume of busi.- but the demand continues steady, at the high
nose done this saison bas been satiado- prices previously quoted, under the keen
tory, but as yetjit le not known whether the struggle for the control of the market which
outcome of profits has beau proportionately we have before referred to. We understand
good . The trade here ara now lu somewhat that the hide dealers held a private meeting
of a quandary as to the immediate future; last week to diseuse the sori and vexad ques-
several ofthe leiding houses, we understand, tion of the unprofitably high prices, but it
have ben haolding offroi making purchases aeeme they did not decide on any definite
of leather because of the high prices ruling, course of action, for bides are still bought at
knowIng that prices for boots and shoes muet $10. 50, $9.50 and $8.50 respectively for
p ither be advanced or profits given away. Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Somea even quote outside
Active competition renders the one tep prices at 50e in advance of thee figures, and
almost hopeless, and, on the other band, no signa of a downfall are apparent. Sheep-
there seems t be no immediate prospect of skins now are quoted at $2 to $3.25 each;
reduced prices for leather i in act, the hide lambekins at 30o to 35 each, and calfskins
and leather market appeaus to be growing ut 140 par lb. Rougi tallow, c.
itronger aven> week. OILS -The market shows very little If uny

DRY GOODS. -The sprnlg-like weather change for fish oils. Although the seal fish-
of the past fow days bas bad a stimulating eries by the vessela have bean reportei a
influence on our city retail trade. Our whole- fallure this year, more recent Idvices state
sale dealers report that business during the tat a large number of aeal have bien caught
past week has been very limited, but as on the shores of Newfoundland, and that vos-
travellers for most of the houees are now out sels are now out and viii remain out in the
on their sorting up trips, more cheer(tl ac- vicinity of the seal fishing grounds
coints are expected next week. Bemittancea until about the 6th of May next. Steai re-

fud on the spot la quoted at 62e tO
about 6e; vatt aijo lo 50 e- ud.
land coi, 4je, and Halliax, 45c. These
price, though, mua b. considergd nom,
au dealers are generully holdig of for the
orrival. of sopmgtockimhigr0 purob"Imi.
Tsu",tiae le quowmi bre et ose., PefrokU
là moving slowly a t1* to ide for earloadsu
141c for amallar lots,and 150 for single br-
tels.

LEATHER-The local market continues
very strong at full pricti.; owing, however,
more to the Influence of iniside marketw and
L the hgh prices for bides thm to actual
demand from manufacturers.
Sole, Ne.1, 1L A., per 1l...........0 . 0

Do. No.2B. A.,Do............ SI. oi
Dnfllo8oeN .............. 0 .OU

eu.do.r ,o2...........2 2
Hemlock slaughter, No.1.......... 0 M .. 0

eWued UprllgbtAmedum.. -M 042
D& o. , Ieavy ......... OU... 040

Grained Upper.lg t......... 0 7 .. 0
Sp ta large......................0 .. 08 30

eim.2.........r ........ 026 028
Do. C s2toè5 bs., pr ...... .. 065

SbeepskinULinu.gs...........00 .. 040
Harnes ............................ 0 2 .. 0
Butr Cow...............perfoot. 0 14 .. 17
Enameled Cow..........do o 15 . 17
Patent Cou ............. do 01.. 017
Pebblud CVw............ de 014 .. 17i
Rough Leather..........do 027 . 030
PROVISIONd.-

The general wholesale market bure remain
about steady, except, perhaps, for butter, the
increased receipts of new butter having a
tendency to still further weaken prices.
The demand laistill chielly confied to the
local trade, but we notice a few bubyera lu the
market enquiring for gooda for sbipment Lo
to the lower porte. One or two lots of fine
butter, aggregating about so tuba each, are
being forwarded from this city to lower ports
to.day. Fine Townships have been selling
this week at 20c to 21c, but one
firm statu that they are asking only
19c to 20e to-day. Brockvil ad
Moriaburg geuorally brlug 18e t c20e, a
roll butter selle at 18c to 19c. Chesu la
quiet et 13c for new, and 14c to l5c for old.
Eggs quiet at 10 lto 10c. Maple syrup, 80c
tu 85c per gaiu kegs ; 90c to 95c in tins.
Maple sugar, Oc to 11c peu pound. Pork,
Canada mess, $14,75 to $15.25 pet bbl. Hams,
l0c to lic. Canada lard,in palls and tube,
10e to 12kc. B3con,9c to 100. Shouldera,
73c to 8c.

SEEDS.-The market for clover has be.-
come more active since Our lat reference;
several carlots ln Ontario have changed
hands at $3.60 to $3.65 per bush, and hold.
erg here ask $4. Dealers eli lunmall lots
at 61c to 7c per lb., and Timothy, in mall
lots, selle at $3.50 per bush of 45 Ib.

Tism TAERumm' gAEEETU•.

eonsecours and et. Ana'-Prieis as uFa
sies' Waggons, eo,

Tcuav, April 27.
Since the market boats commenced toply on

the river, and tbe country roada have begun tonIp rave, frrmers have heen comlng ta market
Sbaro iber,andthiaforenoon a toierably
fair business was doue at Bonsecours market,
and on Jacques Cartier square. Onts
wîre abundant, a t75otaoto et p berg.
and buekuhiat. peau, potatoos, etc.. voe
sellin ut unchanged prices. A tirnited supply
f barlweyvas offering at 65c per bushel. Aew

lIve fowis so da about 50a par pair, aud dressei
chbtaktus vero offertug aI 75o do; dressai In-
kays changed hands at 80e each. blaple syrp,

.0 to $1 por galion, and sugar hedat
RIc to 10e peu lb. Presh print butter
worth 20e tu 25c, and new-laid eggs, mn
baskets. genrally brought 15o pfr dozen.
while ah lie waggons eggs la barrels
were selling ah tle to 12c, and occasion-
ally 1e was paid. Vegetables steady and un-
ebsnged.

The fruit market remains quietand the only
change to note in prices la an advance for
oranges, ln sympathy with the Liverpool mar-
kt; they are now quoted here at $7.50 to $9 peu
case, as te sîze of case.

The following are the prices, corrected up te
date :-

VEGETABLE.-Potatoes, 50c tu55o par bag;
carrote, 3 e to 40e peu bushel; choice onions
36.00 per barrel, or L.00 to $L1.50 pe bushel;

paranips. 50cpeu bushel: beets, -5o to 40a per
bushel; turnlps 30e to40e pet bag or 20a to 30a
per bushel; celery, 50eper dozen; cabbage,
40cto50c par dozen,or$.5to2.00 perbrI A umeri-
c n lettuce, Oc ta 00e pet dozen heads; arti-
Scokes,75c par bumbel.

e peUr.-AppueS. $2.00 to $4.00 per barrel;
lemons, $7 to$7.50 per case, or $450 tu $5.i00 per
box; Valencia oranges, $'.50 to $9.00 percase, or
25a to 30c per doz; cranberries, $10 per barrel. or
40e peu galion; grape&, Malaga, $10 per keg of
50 lb.

GÂArN, wrc.-Oats, 75e to Soc peu bag; buck-
wheat, 45e to5c par bushel; peam. 85o tu90 per
bushel; .oup pesa,SI to $1.05 per bushel; barley,
60e to 65e per bushel; corn, 80c to $1 per
bush ; white beans, $1.00 to $1.50 per bushel:
bran. 90e per evt. ; corn-meal, SL40 to 1.50
peu cwt; moulle, $1.00 to 1.10 per cwt; buck
wbeat flour. $1.50 to $1.60 per cwt; oatmeal,
$2.45 ta 2.50 par hag.

F.&F- PseanUo.-Butter-Prints,20e ta 25c per
lb.; lump, blato 20e perlb. Eastern Townshps.
tub 19e to2lc. New-laideggs,1l tol5uperdozen:
packed do., lie to 13c. 'lue cheese, 00a to 00n
per lb: ordinary. 00o to 00c. Maple sugar. Sje to
10e peu lb. Lard. 10e to10li. Mapile syrup, 25a
per quart, or 90o to $1 per ga.

PoULiEy ANn GAmEs.-Turkeys, $1.50 to $2.60
perpair•geese,$1.00 to$1.80perpair; ducks.tame.
oc to dc peu brace; pigeons, $1.00 to 1.50

Der dozen,ror 20 to 25c par pair; chickens
WCa ta sipoupair: quals ,3 pe ddzen; prairie
bons, 00e te 3.00 par pair; sulpe, 32.50 peu dozen:,
plovers $2.00 per dozen; partridges, 75o0to 90o
par pair; black dutra, 60c ta 75o per brace;
hlates, Me te 25a pear pa.

MXÂ'.-Baef-Raot beef (trimmed),12io to 15c;
sirloin steaks, 12e to 15e; con beef 100; mutton,
lie to 12J -veal. Ba to 121a: par , Se to 10e;
hum, l2ja taO e: bacon, 12a ho 13a; frosh
sausages, 10c to 00e; Bologna sausages. 14eto
15e; spring lamb, $1 to2 per qr; dressed hoge,
38.00 tu 8.25 peu cit.

Fsa.-Hadacw.7e codfish, 7e; mactkerel,
2 h; asms dorey.dD 1050cpar bunch; olîvet

pe bueh rock hus 15e e bunch; smkedeu. 2e r0 40 per ecuple; resh salmto, 25e.

TRE CATTLE MARKETI'.
.St. Sabriel.

MONDAY, April 26.
AI t. Oo maré pttare mnorthedhiemaupd

vas cnly fair. The. ofrering eouprlsed 11 car.-
bascaille sud a ouple ba ba us fompov

son, Port ope: W lioberts, Lennoxvîlle; :
Robinsan, Torontoa; W J McOlelland. Taranto;
T O Robson, St Mary's; W Kinnear, Guelph; D

Wlel ort nsHPe one carlo at att e .a
Robinson sali 15 catt'e ir65;7 for 38655; 4 at
Oie lIve welght at 4 toa4je. T.B inlgs scid 9atl4½e
to 4 c. AId. J. Mcsbane bought 19 caItle for $763,

sou hibe 1 ai ah 6 a 1. . MeC1me11n sai
4bhuill at Sic 4 cammon catlea at $60 each, sud

2 eiau aLta eo averag range of prices was

Live hoga are nov camln¶forward lu large
numbers. Durlnt the week ea W MougmnWNem unid R Ble rdike receivue eaTody
Sam Prici bough 21 boge from Mr Walt.ers. of
Whitby 72 mra Mu Lalng sud 19 (ramnMr

Mn "Robuin alaso sai a t 36e pin eveigt.e
range af vpriais Lor lve hoge le from $6 to 0.28 foru
gooadto choice.

ntEcED''r AID iuWEEmus.·
The receipts of live.stock at Point St. Charles

durng the pui veek vere-BFoge, 20 cas;
cattle, 7 cars, and 6 car o hormes. The ship-
monts by this weok's Halifax stamerpomise
to hoearg. Mosr Thonpson & Co, of oronto,
shi abou t 13b ansuE BMorganofOsbawa,
a .ed. Ite repr that MnAd Mashae
Is holding ha attle he bas bore for ahipient
for Montreal. MuJaes Prendergasl bas about
0o ho of catt e l yards.bere, whicb he

will alao ship along lth other purchasers this
sDring.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
Ba'riIBDAY. &pril 24.

There have ben a gooi many Ameican hersa
buyers lu the oity dunung Ibis viek, and the de-
mand forgoodearriae and .worklig animals, of
goal aizé, continues atrly active. fIn rMprices.
Albhouirb the farinera are canm=eliig ta hmlug
forward their stock a little more freely since th
boatson the river commenced running, still the
suapvy of llrst.elas hanses 1nol saParenti ly

clnfothtdomani as yet, m shiens1eamplaIn Iliat toa hig1h pnicos are being

.rInMnee. Comamerea and Trade.
-I Australia the question of the export offrezen mneats la aerlouBly ocu ng Cm110

attention, the 6,00.000 sheep,B, 000 cM 1e In
Queensland, admitting ai mt weekly exporta-tion oi 2000 tons oa i mat. Refrîgemator varka
are ta o hmmediately erected. Thousande of
sheep bave been recently boled down or tal-
low, while cattle are almost unsalable. ,

--At a meeting of the Directors of the Datry-
men's Associaton for eastern Ontario on Frl-
day il vas reselved tlaholi ibetr annuel exhibi-
tionlu counebtion withIbo Provincial Show aI
Hamilton and their next convention in Brok-
ville at an early date to be named bereafter. A
competent Instructor to visit the factorles in the
district sud give instructions la to be employed,
$250 having been appropriated for; that pur-
pose.

-The Manchkster etuardian, lu its commer-
cial column, says: " Our market is dull and
, itelese. The demand ls insufflient ta support
r rlees, vlaiah are alowly dwiniling wherevor
hs position of sellera campeas thom tae eek

orders, Apart from .be depressionin the cotton

e .ak by famri. »uga as oM-
.algl-day . aeo"miq t. ltheoffletel

ÎPO Vm tom MAL et he OuS jD U~ ilb re
lAmoriuma VIesOsaslbas, libese WUI

eh.s in sibls a tIthe tats «
Ma., York fannanlv ad New

1r a M Abou '.emlAar
were boulât a be Amsema Houe, yards lis
weok, ad over S bores were inthe atabie Uc-.
dey. remdy for a.p mim wbile sam or 1
boyer vs-mre gtpts.tt ~ bsel.

!a Quebpec.afr. t.ere le a aood demind for
horset theresase wo American bu" nla that
CnIY coslu imien lo IC carriuis a worlnt
ltimqls. la i<.iogo thers h- bea m -
Prw.i dlua.emit . borns this sweek. ad nlu A&.
bny the market l rpoiuetve, at soma-
wht geosier prIces, ahs bavlng beau made t
0M go 176mech.

At thi Corporation borse market on Coligi
street a fair busisos mws dons during the wo eI
Ibo reoposti u1mtes a:- e a anbe
hormis, a s ad. smailà bawud ieh«bt
for lmO -= pon, years old,mat $6: 1 d, 8
vsmroi,at 0- i cii eomu»an

e aa ldrrag homsat Sl, mai
M towlig la theilist of shipmenta senthis

elty to the I. . durinE the week adidgo-dayo
Aprl lU a22 seas. a. 0 1. 31: 2do

$1ll0-Ud,491 iOa. 5161;il 22do,. 80«
2dos*IJ7; i,$1.840.. -&ril2i.la horesu.

in bi60'1 .do $7 ; 2do,-1.877: 16do.8.317;
10 do. W2 50; Ildo. 3185; Il do. PS&bas ; lido.

; o6do, 357; 2do. $M0- .17 do. 31,47 aS.

MONTREA FUEL MARKET.
Farma. April .

A quiet. teady busines continues ato bedone@
bers lu anthraciteO aa!but whilea e(5 damers
report thbmt thb.volume et ride e fr ibis sprint
is tn excessn fthat for the lks perind of last
yemr. the high pries carrent for bard coal cause
msny consumera la dlay niod.'d 1 urcbuu.

gopiag baias the simn advueest emarket
wiii become more favorable. Impora, how.
ever.agree in their opinion that alues wti rue
eomparatlveiy hgh througbeut lhe OomilD
suniuer. 01stocke ber aie quite lo. and
wtii not likely prove nore thau .uflcient for
requiretmena ulntat ibe opeannufnavigation;
raies of frelght have benu txed ai a high 1figure,
st from alahipgin points ln Nev York Biais
to Ibis city. an tis. together with the addi.
tiouai dutycf per oion on&il cool Ixnparted
Ihis year will maie ttheacol. when laid doun
here, pretty h!gb. Furtber. v are infurmed
Ibm?. »Oer of the large Americau eoimaues
have avancae prIas eanotheri15ep prton durng
the past week, sol bat, altigether. presant pros.
pecta for any material reduction ln values bore
next nonth are not bright. A satatedi tuour
las? report, bowaver. the future coure of priais
depends chiefly upen Lbe pro....e...of the Iroc
industry in Ih eStates. Notwiîhitandlng that
the production of anthracite coal was stopped
ail last month. ani la beingdiscontinueddrtig
thelst halfof thisamonth.theamountuonban
is abouteguaito that of last year at the corre-

The demand for saft coms, whieh was expeteil
to have been tolerably active before this Lime. la
reported only minderate at unchangei prices..
The arrtvais of Scotch .team ibis year areex-
pected ta hi mmli empecialiy during the eatriy
part of the season, owing to the great supply of
freight and lnereased duty lmpood; the dell-
ciency vii have ta be nde up by suppgo1f(rom
lb. loverjtorts. NW. heaoagooidealof enat
coming in thismarket from the Sprini El
mine, at Plcton, and meeting with a ready sale

The demand forfilrewood fam bouseholders
bas improved during the week and stocks lu.
the cityyardsarebel ng steadily redneed. The
mark l tlaexpeated aobecome uite active about
the firai veek lu 3May. Pricea remain un-
cbanged.

CoAr-Retal ricespr ton, delivered, for
cuh, Stove,$7 W0ta ri0W; chestnnt,$6 50 ta 875;
egg. $6745 taoSi25: furnace, $675igoS7 00; Se h
grata (soit),.550; Sectch steam. $500 to$52;.
i1ydney steama. $450; Picon do, 3450i coke
grchaldron, $3ta 3.,50; barcoal,ic ta 5c per

Woon-Retail prices percord, deliveredt rom
the yard: Long maple, 31 feet. $6, long birch,
Si feet,$5 50; long bei, si gei,$5«Iangtar-
ara ,34 0;short Imapie. 3 fel. $e 60; short

at,8 feet, $5; short beech. 3 féel,$4 50; short
tamarac. 21 feet ta 3 fout, $350; short hemlock.2 to feet, S&

MIONTREAL HAY MARKET.
EATUDnna. April 24.

UptlillThursda oftIbis week. the offeringsof
hay and sutrw at thecollegestr'etrnarket were
very Ilgbt; on that day the market boats com.
monceita malte trIpasacros the river. mand
yeeteray (Frday), a ut 70 loads, aitogther.
were brougbt to market. The total receipts for
the week are estimated at about 200 louis, of
vhlch some 40 lads vore strav. The demund
for bath hay and strwnnuesonly moderate,
but prices have been fairly well maintained, bay
beingqnoted to.day at $8 t o9 per 100bundles forgood Tmothy, and irom $6 upwards for com-
mon cow hay, of which the balk ooffernrs
consists. Straw continues cheap, being quoted
at $2to3 ver 100 bundles, with an occasional.
loand of extra quality, bringing $3.50. Pressed
11ay lesreported scarce, and the best bringmfrom
£10 tol0.bi0perton,while Inferinr 1sworth $8Io
9; pressei straw unchanged, ai $5 ta 6 per ton.

Newv ork Cattle Blariet.
WEDNESDAY. April 2.-Trade lu aive stock

geuerally on this forenoon wasuin a more active
condition than was renorted on last Mionday.
Horned cattle advanceif 5oe per cwt. Sbeep and
lamba about jc par lb, and veals and calves
nearly la per lb. At Sixtieth Street yards
borned cattle sold ai 81c t 101 per lb. weights
6j owt, scant. to Di cwt. scant. At Harsimus
Cove Yards prices were 8c ta loc perlb, weights
61 tao 01 ewt, general sales on 56 lb ne: range uf
allowance55 ta57 lb net; qualityas above re.
ported por t0good,ln the aggregate fair. Mileh
cuvs alae on sale. Buttermflk.fed calves mold
a 3.85ta $4 par cwt.; ean veals at 4ctae ar
lb.; fairntuality veals, eOi te 7 ver lb. Shorn
sheep sold at 4c ta 5ic per lb.; woolly sheep, 7e to
7c per lb.; mixed flocks, wooll, $7.30 per cwi
Shorn lambs, 61 par lb.; woolly lamba, Sic ta
le per lb.; spring lambs, Se t e per lb., also at

$V pear ea* tdocks as above reported rangedfrom or o choice. There were no sales ofa hoga
repor don liveweight; yesterday afternoon
170 Missouri hogs were sold ai 4i per lb. live
welght, 131 lb.a or beadc; cit dressed opened
dull an weak aet51 ta Bc per il.

LONDON GROCERY MARKET.
LosfiSO, Aprli 23.-lu MlInclng Lane iurIng

the past verek tre maket contlnned l son
the demand unimproved. Notwithstanding
Importers shoved a disposition to make con-
cossions, sugar vas dilmcult ta oeil ovin ai a
further relucionof Gd ta la par cwt. °°re
parcels of low East Indian and foreign on thespot uni aome cargoes off cast sali ai the above
'l'be WestIa aIa so at hbe roucoha
week, and the downward tendency seemis toabeo
checked. Salas of coff'ee have gone stadily for

"e niand fine sors orndescriptinghave
era. The e liverles to the home irade bave in-
areased, but. the stocks stibi exceed thosu a!f las.
year; rice l lwer. ~alt er ise oaaer Epsnsss

nov n progrees, and pricasare irregular, and
fr fair oa medrun black eoaf ratherea r

a fartbhn o s halfpenny per pound.'
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.

CH EEsE.--The demand bas muah improvedi
Ibi weak, o'nd as tche present deman would

the imports increased ln Quantity-lt isanot un-.
lia:ely that we are on the eve ef an advance in
price, snud that aur market will ha entirely

siable quantities fnov mukî At prisent
bolders -are selling flest qallties at 71s to 78s,
sad r ne at 47e to 70e therebeing no lover grade

Bfrrng.- deln nthe value af Continen-
tal has cauaed lésa enquiry for finest. American

dan adiatvh°c, howvel al il scareaui
below (selling ai.100s ta l10e) bas nov hein con.
siderabir reduoed, aend its piae is at rosent
.bah is a ppn seable"ma'10s 1n 1 e, .
EBodgaon Bras.' etrcuktar of .iprtl 10. .

UNITED STATES.
vsWEoNT .

W. R. Fietcher, Amet. P.M..Iland Pond

mamst ~asbue le neueei jantres.ssap mIeIsalaL anbten i-aue.thessais bn tat ciole.
mee te"u o ae atnmus

*Ir

A eaing vuffe i oralueiruler u .-uDad e pol MWda iu.the provind a Wbam
marketsreport au IMpiovA t s, villa a

Liirecoveu ibe rmeau spruloa
comoparallvelyl 1evpries or of cros.ff cc*&
have umspnwtdbuyer iterei bsma laras
btuos.ovltrefb rehen s
recaivrsi.At. UvsrPooisisToudUj ubmr
has beau a moderato bnaeslu who et d
oveS u apriTes. tis mornlng them vu
nlyr a6attndane. Millem, inanuemed
bytbe ftas uawibr, pru i lry,but
th. baumsadou lecpesgml. aum au ,....
ment orId toId. on T,àavai's 1fallprîe. Floua
wa la moderate deman, and allah dearer.
Cora ma veryi du ma declineof e 3.

LOCAL REWS.
Fiast Masr Boa?-The Richelleu & On-

tarie Navigation Company will commece
ruuadg to-day, e Algeran leaving King-
ston for Hamilton.

Fearanemy Bumsso.-Last vening James
Kennedy, employed at Clmndinneg'a foundry,
acoldentally stoppad ir.to a cauldron of moi-
ten iron. HM foot vas completely chaud,
and ho wu couveyed te athe hospital uffering
great gony.

No Tau.-A report published lu ont
contempomuris o mthe effect tat the steamer
Ottawa bad sunk in the new lOM basin at
Point St. Charles turns ont tobeuntrue. The
report evidently originated lu the aet that
the small steamer Gipsey le lylog luathe posi-
tion ascribed te the Ottawa, but the former
vessel hms beas under water during the entire
winter.

Aw.nxamc Asesracz.-The following
amounts have already been contributed to
the Hall relief fund :-his Worship the
Mayor, $25; H A Wilson, 25; J Grenier, 20;
GE GsOne, 25; Thomas Wilson, 20; J C
Wilson, 25; J B Mooney, 10; P Kennedy, 5;
C D Proctor, 5; HGarthier, 4; M Laurent,
4; John C Watson, 10; F E Gilman, 10;
Emery Lavigne, 10; A Dubuc, 5; C Glack-
meyer, 20; fEJeannotte, 5.

a

LIST OF LOOAL AGENTS
avraixlo.

john Mora...................... Arprior
S. Kelly.......................Almonte
Alex. McDonald, R.S.S.... .Alexandria
J. D. MclImoyIe...............Apsely
J. J. Bernard, P.M............. Brechin
D. McDonnell......................Barrie
James Keating.................Brick!ey
James Windle......................Bagot
Daniel Bulger......................Bulger
J. W. McRBae ...... ............ Beaverton
John Slaven.............Burritt'a Rapids
Patrick DeCantillon ........... Beechwond
J. M. Hurley .................. Belleville
M. J. Lally................Blessington
D. O'Connor..................Brantford
J. M. Hennessey.............fBrockville
Paul Ingoldby................ Centreville
Allen Grant.............Carleton Place
James Foe...... ................. Cobourg
H. C. Paterson................ Cornwall
James O'Reilly..... ........ Hastings
James Murdoch...... ........ Ingersoll
J. McAuley ................... Kingeton
PatrickO'Keefe................Kingabridge
Phillip Brady...................Kemptville
J. McCullough..................Lonsdale
David Walker .................... Lindsay
T. Li ..................... Maryavil:e
John Meagher................Manotic
Peter Brennan.................... Meirose
John Broderick...............Mitchell
Michael Ryan ........... Mount St. Patrick
M. Maloney, P.M............Monckland
M. Judge...................... Metcalf
John McAllister...............Napanee
Patrick Guthrie................ Newmarket
Thomas J. Masterson.. North Lancaster
John Casa.......,.................bOttawa
M. Sammon.......................Osceola
James Sweeney................... Ogoode
P. McCabe.....................Port Hope
Thomas Furlong...................Picton
D. J. Armand...............Pakenham
J. C. Sullivan................ Peterborough
W. Northgraves ..................... Perth
N. Devereux......................Prescott
James McDermott.............. .. Rathburn
Angus Tobin...............River Raisin
J. Devine......................Renfrew
M. Stanley....................Stanleyville
M. O'Brien........ ....... South Douro
G. O'Neill, P.M........South Gloucester
D. McCart.........................Sarnia
L. Murphy ................... Seaforth
Pat'ick Kennedy ............... Springtown
John Murphy........................ Stoco
Simon Labrosse.............St. Eugene
R. McKay.......................Toronto
Patrick Casey..... .............. Tweed
D. Hurley..............Vankleek Eill
Patrick Godfrey..............Walkerton
Wm. Whelan..................Westport
E. J. Baker.................. Wolfe Island
James Long ...................... Whitby

PRoVINcE OF QUEEc.
H. J. Donneli-y.................---Helena
Ed. Polan.................Huntingdon
laies O'Brien .. . ..... . .... ..... Inverness
Patrick Mulloney..........,Lennerville
J W. Kennedy .... .. .. .. ..... . Rchmond
Edward Murphy ...... ..... ... ,Ormestown
John Sheani...... ........ Portage du Fort
James Finn...... . ....... ,.. Port Lavis
lfenry Duffln.. .. . .. ,. .. ... .. .Rockbnrn
Dameal M:m04ffrey. .... . ...... ,St. Agatie
James O'Cain.................St. Johns
John J. McGowan........... .... t5. Anicet
E. Gibbons.... ...... ..... North Onalow
R. eramot....... .... .. ...... .. Mayo

James J. Kelly. .. t. Stanislaus de Kostka
M. Landrigan . .. .... ... .. .. St. Catherine's
Simon MlcNally, Mayor...Calumet Island
John Mullin. ...... . ... . . ...... ... Vinton

EwvFoU)LAND.
H . J. Henderon ...... ......... St. Johns
A. T. Dryadale........ ...... Harbor Grae

NOVA sU>rrIA.
Angus McIsaac. ... . ... .. .. . .Atigomsh
John R. Findlîy, 41 Ganack'St... Haifax
Samunel Flanagan........... Acadia Mines

SEW nUNîax,
A. McEachren.. Black Brook, Miramichi
Kavanagh...... .... .... Fredericton

Indigestion DyspepPiao

CATEHOLIO BSNE
COLONIZATION BUREAU

St.PPaul,Mnrienai 95 trial

Now ready, tbe Revised Edition of the Imint- LQ., ONTR l
ration Pam hlet blished b the CAT HO UIC

OLO Z 4, __orMinnesota,_luS.._____
under the auspices 0f the BIGUIT BlcY. BIOBfOP HR 'Mn i em
InIELAND .1HEBEI trMoney can be m e

copies of the above pamhlet ca b had free in spare houra, around amont'
postyeald. byapply n byettr or othorwise ytooiuosOD

Sos a y n PU»L e h eGo. .No. us. Sond for amplO freea r OX 58 o
76]1 Craig utreet, Mon real. 170 real, Que.

1 - .- - - - _- - 1 1

INSTRUCTIVE

DEVOT!ONAL BOOES
-m tu-

JIOHTH 0F MAVY

New Month ofMa, coth.........30.50
Young Girls' Month o! Mary. By tb

authorofGolden Sadi. 32mo paper 0.10
'he Chd's Month of Mary. ,
clt ........... O

The Month of Mary, e a •• .5
siastios, lt.... ....... 0.40

Liy of Israel;or,Lfe oftheBlesed
Virgi. Paper,250;cloth......... 0.68

The Glores of Mary. By Bt. Alphomus
LigorL. New Revised Edion. Cloth 1.25

Manul of The Children of Mary.... ... a50
ManualoiThe odlityof ithe Blessid ,

Virgina...... ........... •.......-045
Offioe of The Bles ed Virg in.laLatin

and Eilish...................Og25
Poot otthe Cross; orSorrvsorMary,

by Faber.................... 1 50
Silver Medals for Chlldren 0f Mary.... o

FOR THE MONTH O JUNE,
Month ofThe Sacred Heart of Jus... 0 10

Fer distribution, rper00......... 5 00
Xgu OfDO e I tT Saced Rosart

oJeass...•. ...-............ .... 0 40
Month of the tiacred Het of JeSuwith

Novena; cloth................ 0 50
New Manual of The Sacredr eart of
* Jesus; cloth, radedgeOsc ; calf.... I 75

Imitation of The Sacred Huart. B
Arnold; loth...............i1 5

Devotions o The ofacred Heurt a!fJuus.
By Rev. S. FrancoS.J9.......... 0

Lectures Upon The Devollon La The
Sacred Hat of Jeans. By Viy Rt .

T. Preston, V.G..............100
Glories of the Sacre areart. BI'Ou.

dinailManning....................1 00
Any of the above books sent free by muai

on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & c.,

Gathoio PRbuIIBSTB and 300keBl0rs,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ZdONTREAL.

8 OARSLEY'S BILKS.
S. CAEBLEY'S SILKS.

GBEAT NOVELTIE.

Justreceived newFoulard Silk. blue ground,
white spot, tao besoldat 95o pr yard.

Just received new Twilled Silk Satin, In nal
the newest sbades. to be sold at $280 per yard.

Just rceived new Bilk Barege, ln a the new-
est shades, to besold at$1.16peryard.

Just reelved new Spottea s11k Satin, lnall
be nevesht hadies. ob soldat 31.40 per yard.
Just received asplendid lino ai ew 51k Gran-

adines, satin spot, Ln ail the newest ahades, ta
be sold at $1.20 per yard.

Just receivedas apecial lino of new 81lk Bro-
cade, ln ail the newest pattermlans d colore, to
be old at $2.50 and $3.0 per yard.
Jut received a special linofoi new Striped

Blk Satin. ln ail the newest abades, to be sold
at $2,25 per yard.

S. OARBLEY'S SHOW-ROOMB.

S. Caraley la sellin Cashmdre Fichus, nicely
enbroideFd vrao n ta Tho seare theebeapest Fichus ever sali lu Canada.

Ak for S. Carsley's Rubber Circular. They
are the cheapest-and best,

Splendid Rubbor Circulersaah only$2.Very Onué Rubbeu Cina.ulars ut ouly $&
Thenew Washington Ctrcularsare sellingwell.

Ladies,p leuas asi to se these Cireulars, and
yu ei abesure la wuy.eThey are he nicetruhheu garmeuts vu have cverbai the ploasar
of selling.

S. Carsley's for Mantles ln every style and
qualIty.

u. Carsley's for Ready-made Dresses from $7
to $55.

S, Caroley'e for ail ktnds of Shavîa.S. Carsioy's for ail kinda af Skirls.
S. Caraley's for ail iInds of Ladies' Cotton

Undecohng
B Carsleys, for ail Ite new, lig shdes lumanle Claîba, Ulsing, etc., etc.

S. CARBTLEY,

a98,395,397 AND 3S" NOTUE Da E T.,

C ERTICURE PIL.S!
-B-


